Recent work on molybdenum giving evidence for interstitial and vacancy migration in stages III and IV respectively has been critically examined. Although ''Permanent address« A
Their aain arguaant -and ona that invokea vacanoy migration In ataga ITraata on tha axparinantsl raault that for lov dafact conoantrationa in cold workad aatarlal, ataga IT baeoaaa graatar in aagnituda than ataga III.
Tha auggaatad xaaaon for thia ia that at lo« daforaationa tha ratio of cold work dialooationa to point dafaota riaaa rapidly i aa thia happana tha probability of tha migrating ataga III intaratitial finding a dialooatian aink, rathax than a vacancy, riaaa thua leaving aora Taoanciaa available to aigrata in ataga IT. Tha arguaant ia aupportad by tha ohanga In apparant ordar of kinatioa froa 2 to 1 aa tha point dafact coneantration dropa. On a qualitative baaia thara ia no reason to queetion thaaa arguaanta but unfortunately, whan ona coaaa to look at tha situation aora quantitatively thara ara two aaparata raaaana for oasting aarloua doubta on tha auggaatad aaehaniaa. 
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Prograa la ahown in appendix.
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